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The pay roll in St. .Johns is
now suid to exceed the quurter
of n millilon mark every month,
and the total steadily increas
ing.

(

Quite a contrast between the
linn weather wo have been
lmvinir mid the irnles and bliz
zards and snow of the Atlantic
seaboard.

1

To bring the shipbuilding
fiirce tin to 400.000 men ho all
the vards in the United States
mnv be nut on a three shift a
ilnv lmsiq. the federal board
Iiiib minuted a nroirram which it
believes will meet the needs of
the situation.

f
The food commission cum- -

nniirn in St. Johns has been
most successfully waged this
whI. mid the captain, lieuten
ants and assistants have been
ilninir voeman service in visit--

imr evcrv home in this district.
And thev met with few rebuffs.
Most puoplo were willing and
anxious to do their "bit" in
lnliiiiL' the tiood work along,
and folt no hesitancy in signing
the cards. While it is true thai
manv fnmilics do not waste
anything in the food line, there
are many that do. Hut all can
save some on the foodstuff most
desired to be conserved by the
government. It would seem
that the! food conservation pro
tect would not be a bad thing
ovnn if there was no war. It
furnishes valuable information
for those that never knew how
to save and economize.

1

The St. .Johns city dock is at
last to have rail connections
with the O. W. H. & N. Such
is the decision of the Public
Dock Commission. This move
is said to be in the interest of
storing wheat for the govern
moot. The dock is capable of
ciirinir for about G000 tons or
more and as all storage facilities
available will be demanded to
house the cereal moving from
the interior, it was determine!
to lay tho tracks. Hesides the
shin building plants will no
doubt make use of the dock fot
landing machinery since track
aire connections are assured. A
Hide track to the city dock wa
a iU)stion that the old city
councils of St. Johns wrestled
with time and again, It was
the understanding when the
dock bonds were voted that the
railroad company would connect
up with it after construction.
I tut when the dock was com
nlotod the. company declined
mo to do. Therefore, in order
to have rail connection it would
have boon necessary to vote
more Ponds lor the purpose, as
there was no fund from which
the necessary money could be
drawn for the purpose. There
win talk at different times of
calling an election for the pur
potto of voting upon further
bond for rail connection, but
tis there was no assurance that
the luminous over the dock
would jimmy the additional ex- -
pomio. the mutter was allowed
to drop and the dock remained
until the present time without
a railroad spur being connected
therewith. Now that there in
busiuoss in sight that will
make tho dock a scene of acti
vity it is meet and lilting that
the spur should be constructed.

It is interesting to know that
tho pupils of the public schools
during their campaign sold.... ..e m

suhool was the banner
with a sum of 525,

it

: 1

i. i. 1

naiiowo'un was unserved in
St. Johns in jolly stylo. The
youngsters had a merry time
with their mischievous and mer

i i i iry prctiiKs, wnuo me outer ones
onjoyod themselves in social
gathtfrintis and other ways. The
night was superb from a weath
or siuii(iM)ini, and tho moon
novor looked more friendly and
bright.

By moans of a dippor dredge
a trench is Doing dug across
tho rivor at St. Johns and extend
ing westward from tho foot of
Philadelphia street, in which
tho Pacific Telephone & Tele- -
graph Company is laying a sub
marine cable. Permission to
carry ou the work was granted
by the Commission of Public
Docks and a formal imroemont
was ordered drawn, in which
tho company obliges itself to
lay tho cable 40 feet below the
water.' Material taken from
the tronch is boing deposited
ashore and, while it is expected
tho tronch will bo filled by
sediment and shifting material
on tho bod of tho rivor so long
us tho channel project calls for
a depth of HQ foot there will bo
no danger of anchors fouling
the cable.

For Sale

TWO NEW
MODERN
5-RO-

BUNGALOWS

Easy Terms
On Payments

Mortgage Loans,
and Insurance

I Peninsula Security Go.

First National Bank Building

"The One Absolutely Sure
Way to City Wide Victory This
Present Year." is the message
at the Methodist church Sunday
11 a. m. and in the evening
"W St. Johns take the Victor
ious Way 7" At G.45 p. m. the
ICpworth League topic will be
'Leavening the Foreign Aval

anche." Come and help us set
tle the momentous questions for
the honor of our city and
nation.

The Christian Endeavor soc
iety of the Evangelical church
irave a Hallowe'en socini in me
basement of the church Wed
nesday evening. A large crowd
was in attendance, and games
and pranks such as arc gener
ally played at that time took
place. A bumper lunch was
served by tho girls, to which,
it is needless to say. all did am
ple justice. The event was im
mensely enjoyed.

Construction is about to begin
on the work of connecting the
North Bank Hno with the O.
W. U. & N. tracks at East St.
Johns. Connection will bo made
near the old cross arms ractory.
The Grant Smith Co. will do
the work, and already have
their cuuipincnt on the ground.
There is but little doubt that
a belt line win tie an accom
plished fact around the lower
Peninsula in the near future.
St. Johns is very rapidly com- -

ng into her own.

The Gabriel Pullin family was
surprised by a small party of
friends who invaded their new
home on Lombard street in
ghostly array last Monday even
ing. '1 hoy were given a hearty
welcome and much merriment
was caused in identifying the
masked and sheeted crowd.
The mirth and fun continued till
the "witching hour" when tho
guests betook themselves to
their several homes with pleas.
ant memories of a happy even- -
ng.

Lewis I. Thompson, architect.
has completed plans and speci
fications for a shot) building to
bo built for the Portland Woolen
Mills at St. Johns. M. W.
Loronz a Portland contractor.
will have charge of construc
tion. Tho structure will be
51x27 feet in dimensions, of
brick construction, to cost
$5,000. Tho building will be
built on Baltimore street bo- -

tweon Craw fort! and Decatur

unlwinl I "l "!' ""imilin xilll.ll.H.IHlll,i,,. .,., ...i. ,,,,. I,., ...
uiu iiJiiiwmij imn una iit line
place.

The community sing at the
high school auditorium last Fri
day evening was well attended
and everybody seemed to thor
(Highly enjoy the singing. A
special feature of the evening
was the singing of "The Star
Spangled Banner" by Mrs.
Gabriel Pullin, which was keen
ly appreciated by the audience.
'1 he next number of tho free
ecttire course will he held next
lucsday evening in tho audita
rium of the high schoo I. when
efforts nro being made to have
Senator Chamberlain make the
address. If he cannot be secnr
od another good speaker will be
substituted.

'in i .tne glass case in the main
room at the library now houses
a nut exhibit. Eleven varieties
of nuts are shown with interest- -

nig notes on their use and
culture. On the walls of the
auditorium hangs a collection
of lurge charts of tho planets in
mack and white and coors.
nil. . . i .mesc une autumn mums are
giving excellent opportunity for
tho study of the sides--a- n on- -
portunity which may bu ox.
tended to tho day time by
means of the library charts.

Mrs. Fannie Williams has
purchased the Irwin Rooming
house fixtures and took pos-
session last week. Mrs. Wil-

liams is the sister of George
Munson, former city council-
man, coming here recently from
the East. Mrs. Irwin, who
had conducted the rooming
house over Honham & Currier's
store for a number of years,
has gone to Newport, Oregon,
where she will make her home
with her daughter, Mrs. P.
G. Gillmore. Mrs. Irwin made
many friends here who regret
her departure.

1J0 rou lieiong to a c ub or
study class in need of a place
to meet and Do You Know of
the pleasant committee room
which the library has to olfer.
free of charge, for just this
purpose? Are You One of a
group 01 people planning a
lecture or course of lectures?
If so, the library affords an
attractive and properly equipp
ed place for such meetings. To
Make Arrangements for the
linn m fiir.hnr1. mil nl Mm St.
Johns Branch Library, Kellogg
and tnarieston streets, or
telephone Columbia 502.

On tho Port of Portland
dredge Columbia finishing chan
nel operations near the mouth
of the Willamette the last of the
week, she will tow upstream to
the St. Johns drydock, where
the basin of the docJc is to be
deepened. I' red Pane, superin
tendent of the Port, says the
material removed will be de
posited along side the drydock.
where a bulkhead was provided
some time ago, and the till to
be made will be utilized later
for extending part of the dry- -

dock plant.

A splendid time was enjoyed
at the meeting of the I. 0. 0.
I. Monday evening, upon the
occasion of a visit by Dr. John
son, Supreme Representative. A
fine musical program had been
prepared, a feature of which
was the rendition of "The Star
Spangled Banner" by Mrs. Dr.
Mulkey. who sang and played
the beautiful anthem, those
present joining in tho singinir.
there were about lot) in attend
mice, who enjoyed the program
and evening's entertainment
mmeusely. Dr. Johnson made

a pleasing address that was
highly appreciated. Delicious
refreshments were served.

Mi harmony with the renuest
of the president for a day of
prayer, 'Hie Seventh Day Ad
ventists met at their church Sun
day evening. Short talks were
given by Elders Dickson and
Colcord, of Portland, on the
importance of obeying magis
trates in the Lord. Those pre
sent entered heartily into the
plan for the conservation of
food, after which ninny earnest
prayers were oiiered for the
president and his
also prayer for the protection
of our boys from tho awful
dangers, both physical and
moral, by which they are stir
rounded.

es u. L iner, suner in
tendent of tho Portland Woolen
Mills, spoke on the subiect
of wool manufacture beforo tho
domr-sU- art teachers of the
public schools and others in
terestcd in the subject at 1:30
Wednesday afternoon In room
iU-- l of the county court house.
I his was the first of a series of
20 planned by Miss Grace P.
Gillett, supervisor of domestic
art in the public schools. 1 hose
lectures will deal with textilos.
household economics, clothing
and problems of shelter. While
primarily intended for the
teachers of the domestic art
department, the lectures are
open to all persons who mnv bo
interested.

A reception at Monnhan's
home on October the thirtieth
day was held by tho San Dieu
RIens for three members who'd
been far away, Jltigh Ward of
the hospital corps, in the navv
oi our u. a. a., wo joyfully
greoted and then bid adieu, for
short will be his stay. Marie
Hredenson who from us has
been parted by many long miles.
returned to her place in tho
class room, and was welcomed
with hand clasp and smiles.
Alma Rnssi. whoso lomr linuer.
ing illness has kept her so near
yet so far, win again be greet-
ed each Sunday, in the room
where her classmates are. May
God bo with Hugh at his dutv.
and with Marie and Alma at
home, and grant that somo dav
we shall meet them, that an.
other glad time shall then come.

Reported.

Oregon Grape Circle No. 511
entertained on Tuesday Oct. 23
tho Officers Association, Neigh-
bors of Woodcraft. After a short
session of tho lodge the follow
ing program was given: Amer-
ica; reading. Hooverize. Mrs.
Weimer: song. "I Called You
My Sweetheart," Bertha and
Bcssio Lauth: violin solo, Miss
iheinia Stokes, ncconumnist.
Mrs. Tracy; instrumental solo,

MIbs Opal Weimer: piano duet.
Edna Titus and Glenna Jones;
pantomime, Coming Through
the uye, by Mrs. Arlington No
lan, accompanists, Mrs. Pearl
Meyers and Udna Titus; piano
solo, I'lorcnce Hlumgren and
Lauretta McCarthy; song by
liUe Mary and Celia Burley,
alter which they were given a
beautiful bouquet of rosebuds:
quartette, by four High School
boys; a sermon, Bertha Lauth;
Aloha, Florence Blumgren and
Lauretta McCarthy; Star Span
gled Banner. The drill team es
corted the neighbors and friends
to the dining room where cake
and coffee were served. All de
parted merrily. Tho Associa
tion will be entertained next
time by Mt. Scott Neighbors
of Woodcraft- .- Reported.

William Imhoff, of Olympia
street, sustained a cut in the
back of his head and other in
juries about the neck and
shoulders last I' riday morning.
when he fell from a car while
working at the local saw mill.

bo.

Uiioosc your druggist as you
would your doctor. Currln Says

"THE LUXO
i to Philadelphia Street

Soft Drinks, Candies, Clears
and Tobaccos

urop in and sec jell nuu liuvc a
glass of that Happy, I loppy drink,
Luxo. THI-I- - I'lTCIIFOKD.

GEORGIA RICH

Proprietor.

Teacher of Piano
Technic and hand development.

Pupils developed from beginning to
public appearance.

btuuios -5- 07-8 Columbia Plug.
812 North KellouK street.

Phones 3319; Col. 591.

HELENE OGSBURY
Teacher of Singing

Pupil of John Claire Moutelth

Studio 812 North Kellogg
Columbia 591
Wootllnwn 198

PERRY C. STROUD
LAWYER

First National Bank HuilJinu

ST. ORECONJOHNS . -

Mrs. Gabriel Pullin
Vocal Teacher

London Training
Available for Concerts ami Recitals
065 Lombard Street, comer Wall

4'Hiss ffiixzui
TEACHER OF VOCAL

Pupil of Madamo VaLnir of
Portland

Studio: 227 W. Tyler St.

BARGAINS!

Larue size Snider's
Catsup 23c

Lare size Knight's
CatMtp 21c

Log Cabin Maple Syr-
up 2;)c, 15c, 90c

Larne tins sliced Pine'
Apple 20c

CALL

Grocery Grabateria
201 N, Jersey SI, Corner Alia SI,

First Trust 8 Savings

BANK
OF ST. JOHNS

1302 East Fessenden Street
Phono Columbia lOG

Officers and Directors

F. A. RICE, President and Cathier
H. HENDERSON. Vice Pre.ident
GEO. I. BROOKS. Secretary
F. S. DOERNBECHER

Four per cent interest
paid on time and sav-
ings deposits.

QUNURAL INSURANCE
Rentals and Real
Estate Loans

Curds of thanks notices aro
charged for at the rate of fifty
cents each. Persons desirinc to
huvo sued nnt!p(5 mildi)itil

1 should make a note of this.

Ladies' Home

Journal
Patterns

DO YOU MEAN TO
TELL ME THAT IS
THE OLD GENUINE
GRAVELY TOBACCO!

ITS
ITS

Violin
STUDIO, 215 N. Syracuse St.

Phone Col. 302

& CO. j

Heating & Tinning
We Repair Aluminum Ware

Phone 02 107 S. Jersey St.

St, Co.

208 N. Jersey Street
Phones: Columbia K27

2W

Automobile Hearse. j

Gel Our Pr'ces Before Going lo Portland

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST

Office Houm 2 to l:30-- 7

Sunday 0--

ihisula Hank Dhk'.
ice l'hune Columbia 140

Resilient Phone ColumbU 274

PENINSULA HUE ABSTRACT & REALTY CO

H. HENDERSON, Manager
402 N, Jny Street

Abstracts of Title l'rcjwreil
Titles Rxamiiieil

rhonc Columbia 255

FOR &
OF ALL KINDS SEE

FUEL CO.
Oregon Building, 5 & Oak

Phone Uroadwdy 70

Or Leave Orders at St, Johns Hardware Go,

Mill wood mostly inside, larue percent
ae dry enough for immediate use 3.25.

Coal fb.&O ami up.

ST.

317 N. JERSEY ST.

Wo Buy, Sell and
change
Records, all makes.

Ex- -

and

2 tn in. Records, Si. 00 doz.
4 min. Records, 2.00 doz.
hdison Machines 5. 00 up.

Come iu aud be convinced.
We do repairing also.

BUY
A Liberty Bond

We will accept them for
merchandise and pay
accrued interest

COUCH & CO
Merchandise of Merit

YES. AND
HELD

REPUTATION FOR
85 YEARS

1 I

ELMER SNEED
Instruction

EDMONDSON
Plumbing,

Col.

Johns Undertaking

Columbia

COAL WOOD

EDLEFSEN

Phonographs

t

MII.LKR

511 S.

GRAVELY VS
CELEBRATED

Chewing Plu6

J. E.

DCFORCTHE INVENTION

BELIEVE
POSTER.

Tilt
For
Men

JM -
OF OUR PATENT POUCH

PLUG TODACCO

MADE ST'RICTLYFOR ITS CHEWING QUALITY
WOULD NOT KEEP FRESH IN THIS SECTION.

HOW THE PATENT POUCH KECP3 IT

FRESH AND CLEAN AND OOOD.
A LITTLE CHEW OF GRAVELY IS ENOUOH
AND LASTS LONOER THAN A UIO CHCW

mm Ann 11 a nv rit trv

J?J3.9rnw!ifSoitccoCa AmurM. ",,'.r,Vf""

IS
A

It's Pleasure to Cut

4'MyTv YwIJtiliJB

BILLY
THAT

NEW POUCH
PEACH

a

Main
Ella

lulison

GRAVELY

FA rrv

. . .
meats because they arc

always fine and
Ilroll a piece of our finely
smoked ham and see how
mild and sweet cured,

prime beef, uiut-to- n,

lamb, atid
can't be anywhere;
we maintain a quality
staudard always. And
have a in pric-

ing our

Specials for Saturday
Rib Boil
Pot Roasts of Beef
Sirloin Steak
T-Bo- ne Steak

12iC
15c
18c

20c
ST. JOHNS CASH MARKET

HARRY IMBODEN, Prop.
Phone Columbia WE DELIVER 109 N. Street

ooooooooooooo oooDooooooooi:

FUNERALS
gray or

black oaakat,
hearse, box, 2 autoi,
embalming and rfln-- d

service for.,. . ..

$75

(

Shoes

2wr

- 1 r 1

Our
tender.

Our

beat

Jersey

;

Baautlful
adult

TRACEV
.ne-a- !s it desired for 2fy $30. f0. ?60. Higher priced funerals in pro.

portion, e manufacture caskets. I.ady assistant,
Ileautiful funeral chapel.

MILLER & TRACEY
2691 Independent Funeral

Washington at Street, Between 20th

so

it is
veal,

pork bacon

conscience
products.

21

Olreotorsl A 7885
and 21st Street, West

ST. JOHNS BRANCH OFFICE
W. A. ANDREWS, Representative

Phone Columbia SSS

Side

11

J

1


